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The iron grip must' rfist
T
list.

he mournful roll-call of lost states. One bv
one, Slava Stetsko, president of the Anti-Boi-
shevik Nations (ABN) called out the tragic

. "Afghanistan, Albania, Angola, Armenia, Bulgar-
ia, Byelorussia, the Caucasus. Cioatia . . ;','

Once-free nations now held in the iron grip of'the
world's last remaining imperial system, -the Soviet
Empire.

"Cuba,_Estonia, Ethiopia, Hungary, Laos . . . ,'
_ Around me were men and wo-men who had
fled their conquered homes with nothing left to
them but their pride, defiance and m6mories.
Working people with children in school and elderly
relatives to support. No yuppies here.

_ "Latvia, .Lithuania, Mozambique, Nicaragua,
Poland.-."

Fighting men and women who had batiled com-
;rrrrnisf5 and Nazis. The Laotian general, Vang pao,
who led his Montagnard tribesmen in a lb-year
war against the Vietnamese communists before
being abandoned by the Americans. Fighters
3_gairst comm-unism from Ethiopia, Mozambique,
Nicaragua and Vietnam. And men fiom an eariier
nightmare time: Ukrainian survivors of Auschwitz.
Belsen and Buchenwald.

Being anti-communist is unfashionable. your
media and intellectual trendies would no more
dream of being seen at a conclave like last week's
ABN conference in Toronto than at a revival meet-
ing. After all, does anyone really believe that a
handful of exiles or their childrbn are going to
make a dent in the Soviet Empire?

"Romania, Slovakia, Sloveni-a . . . "
., Noj e.ve3r- m.entioned, because it was so Iong ago,
tEe lmt Muslim emirates gf ,Iashkent, BuFhara,
I(hiva and Samarkand - all disappeared into thti

"l understand it's part of a nationwide
advertising campaign to launch their new

promotional video."

belly of Russia. Who, twitter our aeademics. can
withstand the high tide of history?
..The A{ghans- 1-rg ready. In "Afghanistan, pre-
$cted a fierce-looking moljihaddinnpokesmani the
Soviet Empire will begin tb unravel. Brave wbrds
f^1o1t1- a people fighting to the death. That night,
!?,W y"s spontaneously collected for the Afghans.
Not a lot,_ but a lot for working people who don't
have much take-home pay left-afier-Ottawa's cut
for. socialist programs and aid to left-wing
regrmes.

Tepid greetings from Brian Mulroney met with
richly deserved boos. Greetings from llonald Rea-
gan provoked a standing ovation. Canada's face
was at least saved bv Mpp yuri Shvmko who
pleaded fgr 

-Canada to aid the tortured Afgtran peo-
ple - and who righfly demanded that MoScow ?ree
i0s own hostages, Soviet Jews.

"Turkestan, Ukraine. Vietnam."
So ended the melancholy tist of nations united in

a brotherhoird of sufferingand lost freeaom. Feopie
9-ang, qany cried. What, I wondered to myself, was
the us9? How many similar doleful conclaves Lad I
attencled over the years, and heard how many
windy speeches from exiles who knew deep dowir
that they would never again see their homeiands.

So why go on? The Ulirainian Holocaust was half
a century ago; I,sfyfu or Lithuania are only faint
me_mories on dusty maps.
- Who can ever iriragine poland or Finnish Karelia
tiee of Soviet garrisons?

I Can.

All. empiles, !o matter how great and mighty,
eventually fall.. Those like Rome, held togethe-r liy
gultqe, rg:.pecq and economic success, las-t longesf.
Empires. like Assyria - and Russia - mainta'ined
oqy by brute power, soon collapse.

Remember that many of tod-ay's states are the
product of a small number of dedicated exiles who
dared dream. Modern Greece was created by a
handful of expatriate Greeks, the phanari6ts.
Islamic lran by an elderly min who broke the
power of the shahinshah, the kine of kines.

Who would have dared imagine-in t944las Ausch-
witz's ovens roared and smoked, that'onlv four
ygqr_s latgr Jews would sing Hatikvah to greet the
birth of the new state of Isrlel.

And who could have dreamed in 191? that a quiet
little man living in Geneva would soon retur-n to
Russia and seize control of the world,s largest
nation N.o o_tg. But, of course, this is precilely
what Lenin did.

Our trendy media may sneer at the ABN and
other exile groups. The Soviet KGB deeplv andjustly fears them. Moscow may rule the bbtiies of
the captive nations but their souls remain free and
safe in North America - waiting to return.
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